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Aix the evening HCitiona of the
Tetohers' Institute drew mnnv peo-

ple, but the house was uncommonly
full on Friday eveDitg to Lear Dan-

iel Dougherty, who has a national
reputation 8 an orator. Dougherty
is a Democrat and Lt.il Lis fame re
javinated by nominating Han-ioo- at
Cincinnati, a few years ago. ITere

In llifflintown the inner circles of

th Inetitute were understood to be

Democratic, and a large percentage
of the audience was constantly on
"til look ont for outcropping senti-

ments of the brethren of the nnter-riSe-d

belief, and when the veteran
orator, gave hia early experience, at
speech making for the Democracy,

--aid repeated, oxer and over, the na-

val comnsmder's message to govern-

ment: We have met ihe enemy and
they are ours,"" they thought it a
part of an exultant Democratic
ctnmp speech and many of the breth-

ren nearlv split their bidt-- s at the
joke, as they thought Lnd been gut-te-

off on the llepublicaiis. The
Pepublicans heartily laughed and a
number of thc-n- i thought that the
fainting scese was gotten up for the
oceanicn to help the orator out of
; e dilemma of having chafed the
Republicans at a Teachers' Institute.

Wine, Politics, Religion, Women.

Wine has caused a great deal of
trouble among individuals, but it is
cot ss powerful a factor to disturb '

the relationship of nations as politics,
religion or women. The Sacred vol
time tells how the fiit woman of
Adam's race by her entertainment of
the versatile Satin who dropped in
from another planet ODe day to see
fcer, changed the whole current of
vents of the human i.tmilr, and He-rodit-

the oldest of profane histor-
ians teiis that the first troubles
among nations was on account of the
women. Every student of history
knows what a prolific source of trou-
ble and war, politics, and religion
fens been among men.

Just now President Cleveland's
administration has a question on
band in the appointment of A. M.
Keiley to a foreign mission that com-

prehends the troubles that politics,
religion and women, in &n unexpect-
ed moment may produce among na
tions.

Away back in 171 when the Kiog
cf Italy by the power of political
right ftripped the Pope of Rome of
civil power in the "Elercs.1 City," A.
1L Heiley, then a citizen of Rich-

mond,

j

Virginia, delivered a speech
st a public mw-fin- in which ha de-

clare the act of the Kir.g of Italy
against the Pope to be an "unwarran-
ted invasion of te civd power of
His nouicess." Who sent a report
of Keiley 's remarks in favor of the
Pope to the Kinr of Italy is not eta-ted- ,

but when Kt-ile- became an ap-

plicant for, and received thenppoiut-den-

as Minister to Italy, the King
Bent word to the Cleveland adminis-

tration that he could not be recog-
nized because of the Richmond
Speech.

The President then appointed Mr.
Keiley as Minister to Austria, and
then came the greater surprise. The
Washington government was inform-

ed that the Austrian government will

Hot receive Ktiley because Lis
wife is a Jewess, and now we

bave the three great questions of
politics, religion and woman coming
in to create a disturbance between
the American people and two Enio-pea- n

governments, and Keiley isjast
cow the man most talked of iu dip
lomatic. religious and educational
circles in the world. A sentence or
two in a single speech, a marriage
and an appointment to an office caus-

es Keiley to d ty to be the roost ta k
ed of in tha highest circles in the
civilized world how singularly, un-

expectedly great questions are raised,
and bow unconsciously a mat may
become an instrument to change the
currents of events of the world Tho
position of the Republic oo the ques-

tions of politics, religion and women,
is different from that of Europe and
Asia, and it has beta Keiley' miss
ion to bring th d:"eta:ica into an
tagonism. What the res.ilt will be
time will tell It hae only been since
the meeting of Congress that the
true cause of Keiley 'a rejection Las
become known, and people who had
been miie'td into the belief that it
was an account of scurrilous writ-
ing or speeches that he was rejected
are now taking sidse with Kiley
and insist on it, that a minister
should not be rejected on account of
the religion of himself or the relig
ion of Lis wife. The country will
settle down to the belief of Secret a
ry Bayard, who voices the view of
the Cleveland administration that
Austria should not reject Mr. Keiley
because he is married to a Jewess.

Thi Democrats ia the Lower
House of Congress have been bavin"
a time of it over the proposal to
change the rubs of the House. It
is said by the friends of Cm lall that
the purpose is to pet rid of Ratulili

ohairmaa of the ooaunitt on ap- -

iti' . .It. tf :';.-t'- i u

propriationa. Th party who pro
pose to change the roles, say, that
the opposition to the change are
playing the sympathy dode for
Randall, to keep him and his friends
in political power on the committees.

The new almanacs say that there
will be a partial eclipse of tho sun
on the 5th cf nest March, and a par-

tial eclipf-- e of tho sun on the 29th
day of next August.

Cokgklss h tb paiitx-- two bills, one
givin j a peni-io- of $5,000 per an-

num to Mrs. Grant, another was a
bill to remove the political disabili-

ties of General Lawton.

Pittsbcro natural gas producers
and deilera claim to have invented a
machine that may be filled with gas
and sent anywhere and set up as an
illuminator, and for fuel purposes.

Twenty, of a birth d.iy party in
Now York, on Thanksgiving day,
Imve been ill because of Laving eaten

law pork. People of the party who
refrained from eating raw pork are
well enough.

It is 6a"d that the chairman of the
Democratic State Committee of
Mxine, hn. endorsed the application
of every Democratic candidate for
post-t-fSc- e honors in the date. Such
it the news from Maine.

Teeex Las bt'in considerable egi-tutio- n

iu the movement to admit Da
kots as a State. The Dom(crats are
captious. Dakota Las more people
now than a number of States in the
Union. The real cause of Democrat-
ic opposition is not Lard to under-
stand. The cause of thiiir opposition
can be seen through leather specta- -

nisi J r A- -. nnt I

two more Republican Senators in the
Senate.

Robeet Toors, of Georgia, died
on the evening of tha loth inst. He
distinguished himself long before
tLe rebellion as a vigorous advH-at-

of the extension of slaverv and when
in Congress he declared that be
would live to call the roll of bis
slaves at tbe foot of Bunker hill.
He was an honest rebel in the inter
est of slavery and died still believing
in the institutions of shivery. lie

j
was never of any use to the North-

ern
!

system of civilization, but was
tbe cause of a grest deal of harm.

SrNATOB Mitchell of this State has
caught the desire of tbe people on
the question of tho trade dollar, and
has iutrudnred a Liil ia Congress, iu
the upper limine, that provides for
the exchange of trade dollars, for
standard silver dollars. The country
is rapid. y losing its faith in the good
j:lgiuat and honesty of C rgress

but if it goes back to look up the old
paths of integrity, it will go a great
way to restore confidence in the af- -

f.iirs of the naiion.

GE.YLR.1L .YE It'S ITEMS.

Eight pupils died at the Carlisle
Iodmn daring the present
year, all xroni consumption.

Iuiu has 33,40 ) djctors, of whom
330 sre women. The dentists num-
ber but 5'JO, and the pharmacists
CJ3

Professor Djremus 6iys cocaine is
ad.ngtrojs aursstiietic, ani drjg--

gi6ts LioU,d ba careful to 1 ;bel it
puiRuu.

Anior-?- r a flock of tuikcys boloTTr-

irrt to a Fr;:iiLlin ran, it v ffnii-- r in a
purlride, whichi seems ojntented !

with iib Lew life.

The house of Jeremiah Burdell,
near ttarktil!e, Missisiiippi, was burn
ed on Tuesday and hiHthreechiMren,
who w re locked iu, perished i:i the
fl.iuits.

James Cooper, charged with an at
tfn:pt to assault a little girl at E;eey,
Gi lunibia county, was yesterday-sentence- d

to pay a tiuo of JO and un-

dergo au inipriaomueut of one year.

A commiitfee of Harvard under-Kraduale-

has prepared an address to
the governing bodies of the universi
ty, praying that compulsory attend
anoe upon pravers should be abolish-
ed.

Benjamin M rsh and wife have be-

gan, st Warren, tuit for $10,(tX)
damages sfraitipt Dm. It. B. Stewart
and Gilbert F. UcNett for alleged
malpractice in setting Mrs. TJarbh's
dislocated hip.

Only cne Itppublican Senator has
acoettd President Clevelaud'siuvita-tio- n

to couittiinieate to him objec-tio- us

as to ncy of bis appointees
Senator Cullom, of Illinois, who ob-

jects to the Postmaster at Street or.

During the recent cold snip at St.
L inis men were watrhing along the
levees all day and night ready to slep
on the ice the moment it was able to
bear them, p.nd stake out a"chiitn"to
nn area for cntfing. Such claims sue
alwy6 respected.

Lieutenant Greely believes that
there is au ocean 1.500 miles in di-
ameter romid about tbe Pole that
never freezes and conjectures that
the Pole itself i the centre of an d

land coverred with ice from
1,000 to 4,000 feet thick.

Detective Ale Roat arrested at
Harrisburg a gang f boys who con-
fess that they have httely committed
many robberies at the Pennsylvania
railroad yards. Thev reealedacache
containing siik handkerchiefs, loots
and shoef, shirts, knives, powder. efc.
When captured they had achiseland
thne fasks of powder and were pre-
paring to rotike another raid.

A Fight Cetmu Preachers.

W'h: ELIXft. W. Va.. "Dec. 14 On, .itui j i IrtullK a lerrillie enCOUUter

' . 'n ii ' I';: J ' ci';' Jif

seat of Upshur oonnty, belwren two
colored preachers named Benjamin
Myers and George Cooper. Myers
is pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Chapel, while Cooper is a West In-

dian convert and is reported to have
been raised a cannibal. He Lad been
holding revival services in the towu,
and the jttalonsy of the Rey. Mr. My-
ers beicg excited, the latter denounc
ed Cooper from hi pulpit. Cooper
sought Myers in tho latter's room
and a terrible straggle ensued be-
tween the two men, in the course of
which Cooper's lower jw was torn
off. Both men were arrested and held
for the Grand Jury.

Dog Madness Cored.

A correspondent of an American
Journal aays : I have just visited the
great Dr. Pusieur, wh", duriug the
past fori eight h.is announce! the
discovery of what hejbclioves to be an
antidote for the bite of a mad dog
He ic not an old man, being proba-
bly not over 55 years of age. When
I entered hia office I found it filled
with patients who bad come fr-Ti-

i all
parts of Europe to be treated for
bites of mild dogs. His assistants
were bnsiiy eng;ged treating ugly
looking wounds on ttielegi, arms and
bodies of patients while he stood by
atd superintended the work.

"What is your method ?" was ask-- 1

I...
in this wrv, repiipj Dr. Pasteur.
"I took a ortiou of the spinal cord of
a dog which hsd died of hydrophobia
and with that I iuocu'.nted a rabbit
in tho first membrane of the brain. !

It went mad ia fifteen diys. Then
with a portion cf the spinal cord of
tliis rabbit I inoculated another rib-bi- t

iu the same wiy, and it wcntms.d
ia thirteen days, and so on. I con-
tinued inccniations from rabbit to
rabbit, fiading the strength of virus
increase each time uutil the nine
teenth time produced hydrophobia
in only seven days. I then took very
small portions of ti spinal cord of
this nineteenth rabbit, aui which
contained the greatest virulence yet
obtained, snd I suspended tiiese bits
of virus ia empty bottles in which the
air was kept dry by meaiiS of potash
on the bottom of the bottl-a- ' Afier
several days exposure in a dry, old
temperature the viru loses all iisj
strength. The time required for this
lBS ds on the size of tho piece

I

and ibe drvnesg aud Ci'Iiliicvi of the
Then of this virus which Las

lost its streDgth I take a small por
tion dissolved in sterile b mil:on, and
with a prav.n si rings I iaoeuhite the
animal. Each duv I inoculate it rgtiu
with virus, int a liitle stronger ea' h
time, until at last the system ha le
couio so accnstouwl to tbe poison
thit I ".B us the virus which Lad
cot b: n dried at all, and which would
produce Ly.lrf phobia in seven d.ivs
if the system has not been so treated
to it by degrves. I have treated one
hnndte-- dogs in this way, end tot
one Las gi-n- rnnd."

'Is (here more hydrophobia in
France than in other countries ?"

Xo, there is just as mivh in Amer-
ica in some parts as in France. It
not depend tnucti on climate for it
never coais spoutr.neously."

.1DDITI0..L LOCALS.

The boat mnle hia enlerrd cpin a long
vacation.

Don't eat raw prk, von may jet what
they fall, trichinosis.

Tiii:ty-tiv- e cents wi'l bay piirofUdies
cum shoes at G. W. Hec&'a. Others charge
fitly cents.

Within the past week a colore 1 man has
be nrri-tet for the murder of John ? harp,
less dtj- rhi'alelph:a. i

The learned anil the naleamt"! world is
I

now interested in t!ie ;ure fr digmi1nes
that Paatenr, of France, claims tht be Ims
discovered by raccins'iun. K;ad a m're i

leng'.hy account of bis discovery in atiuther
ar'i- - 'a In tuis piper.

People were scared In Calitornii I.iitwcefe
over the discovery of a secret socialists

that Ind a )nc list ot n.tmes of
Pr"l neit citijjtis lint er.i to be ex:iU- -

d, ssFsslnated. Four srr sts were made
the men arrested were all foreigners.

Holiday Excursion Rates of
the I'euiiayli aula

Rail-Iioa- d.

Tursnant to the usua' custom of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company cxciirsion tick-et- a

lor bohuay travel will be aold bstween
all stMtions on the main and branch? t De- -

ftntw.r 9fth HlltK ,nrf 91.1 .n.l!
January 1st, fund to return until i

Jannary 4th, at a considerable reduetion
from ordinnry Mtes. This will enable all,

bo desire it, to indulge in tbe pleasure of
holiday excursions snd social visits, at very
small expense.

Roles From TFaahlngtvn, Pa.
Geora;n Washington once owned seven

tbnnsand actes of land near the center of
this county. where thero j, j

a nl'irm school, is upon this piece of
ground once owned by tbe great Revolu-
tionary soldier. Benedict Arnold in his
time st'ipped in Ibis place.

This comity eelebntel its cntr-nuU- l In
18S-1- . It is ons of the richest in the state.

Tbe old national pike ran from Washing-

ton, D C, lo Cumberland, Md., and from
there to Washington, Pa., and from this

to Pittsburg. This town was one of
Ihe "relay stat'ons " Over this highway
streamed all kinds of li'n over thu
central lines of railroad these d.iys. Tay-

lor, Harrison and C!v here. One

day when the Uitrr was braving fi e coun-- t
. thecowh in wliich be was riling npset

'!'. j rai ipi'a'ed him to the ground, ind then
he ..(!, This is the firt time Kentucky
c'ay his been mixed with Pennsylvania
limrstonn.

In one place in the countv derp in Ihe
ground there is silvor, but it hardly pays to
work it. In another part ol tho county,
while dri'ling for oil, t the depth of two
th'iui d feet, a few grains ot go'd were
found when the well was pumped out.

Dr J. D Molfatt, President of Colleeo.
is one of the youngest college residents iu !

the Uni'ed States, fie and Prles-o- r A. j

Linncame Irom Ohio. Nea.-l- all of the I

members ol the faculty are graduates of this j

college. I

J. S. Simonton is professor of mod.-r- '

lanj. napes and cf boih German and French ;

in College and Seminary. !

Oil from the Gants well opposite te- -
Chsrti. r's .tstl.m annrl nr.r lh- - .'A

trts,r!r?eyi7vi u; ?t

ooourrtvi .i Buckhnno, tbe oounty.bOTteishty-8refow-t above gronnd.

Tfcs gas ptpi, it U ra frosa
(hot at Yrel!biroa?h nl tha p-- are
burning cost In thtt stoves Tbs ctOM
of it in, the pla wrie lying on top of tbe
gronnd. They were not baried t Vah-Ingto- o.

About Dftj well ara now draws upon to
inpply Pittshnrg with nataral (si.

It I belltred that ifthe Hints well prore
continue 1 anccea mnj mora cornpxnios

wii atnk now wolla within alfrht of Waib.
inprton.

J. Greer lxn of Spruce Hill, Jnniata
ennnty, snd a atndent at college hers, ltle
Rnperintendent of a SundaV School about
mile and s half from 'hia place.

Several av tfo Mr S:ewrt. cf rrenh-ni- n

cl, left co'Iefe until next rear.
Aoout twenty cf hl clau bntora bia depart-
ure (pant the evening with him.

Poatmiater Stocklne, in atterpAnt in a
town paper aays : "The Vahnilon pot-o(B- re

is rated higher than any In aonth-west-e-

Pennsylvania except Pitfshur and Al-

legheny," ha further sU'es that Wheeling,
with aix timea as axny Inhabitants, only baa
twice ai mch bnln-- dono In hr poatof- -

6fe sa WaKhi"gton.

Dwelling house rent it high, a common
hr-ni- rents at two hundred and fifty '0
three hundred dollars year,

J. F.S. '
YCashixoto, p , 17.

J UN I ATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLITOWlf, PA.

WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL;

Stocttolders Indiriclnally Xiatls.
J. KHVIX POMFROT, Pmtdnl.

T. VAN IRWIN, Ccthttr

f)tCTns:
J. Kevin Piraeroy, Joseph Ktfrork,
Noah Hrriler, Philip M. Kepner, .

AmosO. Bonaall, I.oui K. Atkinson.
t. C. Potneroy,

trcctaT.taa
J. Nerin Pouseror, H. E. Parker,
Pb:hv M. S.epujr, Auiii M. 8blley,
Joseph Xntlirock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrts,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrts
W. C. Potneroy, J. Irwin,
Amos G. Bonaall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah ilertlier, T. B. Trow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

37" Interest allowed at tbe rata of 8 per
rent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

f jan23, lSF5-- tf

NOTICE.

Ail persons are hereby cantioned apvnt
treg(nusing upon the l.inds of the- nnder- -
signed, in Fayette, Delaware or (Vaker
townships, by fishing, bulli ng or in any j

ottier wav :

Josatbai Kisra. Wat. BaXTnwsa,
athabih titan. Johv Mottli,

I). H. ltlHM, . W. Sirn,
S. J. Kcktz, Hsxar Aimt,
I.icie!) Dus, Jr.n Ptvss,
J c C. ti. Shcllt,
A. II. Krarz, Pavid Smith.

. Owkm hvtss, Trsrus Kksskb,
C. F. Spichib, "H L. Ave- a.
J. B. UBBa. S. M. K r"n.J. F. DKrra. David Husroa,
AaxoLD Vasx.'s, I.kvi . Uttki.

September IS, ISCs-t- l.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I rtn sr..p r..oruc:i in thn

five minutes; tm p4in, no j
That I can rx'rwA teih wuhrnS'pain.

b thi-n-- e .if s H ii. sp;.irtl l- - sUJ-fi- h

sridUtit; n danger
Tint Di"eaed li unit .'tinvii

si- - - vv) tr.t V-.-
'' MIr:

a"d a enr' warlj lj.-rfrai.te- d lu ever
cae. "A- -

t
Te-t- h Ftt.t.rn j4 warrant-- t tor life.
Artificial Teetti r- - pitred, erhmil, or

r mo-i lleJ. Imti $.'t ., p. ei.
rii til KuAlueleil Terl at

j s In :;li!t ill.
All work wairamed to give prrl-c- t

!!. People wbo hsve an.nMl teth
v lib which they cannot ea'. are e(
in iteil to call. Will vi-- lt pnilrstoiially
at their homes it notified by ltrr.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

vrBusHo tirrtisTow, Pa , K I860.
Oct. 14 .

MaKillips & Cd's. Plmisg Mill,

I'orl Itsyal I'tnua.
AMrACTt-aia- s or

Ornamental Porticos,
Rrnrkrt and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SAS'I, BLIXDS, SIDING,
DIOI LIII;, rLOGRISs,

Also, deslers in Mn!c, lull, and Its me
lomlier l every descii;iion.

Conntry lumber worked to order. Or-

der f mil iiromp'lr attended to. All
orders should be sent to.

McKTLLIPS Jt CO.,
10 Port Ro at, Pa.

JE R.C IIA ! 'J--
i destre

h

to Ooulile their pn-lit- s by introducing a line
ot new goods. iiidispcn?'fthle to aJ IniniMe.
will ad.irvss for mil pirticnlir, tlKALTII
FtM)D COMPaNT, No. 72, 4lh Arnne,l
New York. Jan. f, ly. i

Caution Itotlce.
AH p"rsons are herebv cautioned agains

Trei atsinr opun the linds of the
whether sfarl ir unsealed, or iu

P;ssi..n of. Ir the .arp..e of flsl.in.
uuit,iiie, iiik m ni", ciiiiiiar iliuvcr,
or lur any nnneccesswy purpose.
B. iij iimn Sb.illetnTger, joseuli Pice,
Win. llarmsn. J .lin I'lne.
Isaac lUi.lxTti-r- . J..hn Keller,
ilaurice Leonsrd, Lncicn Auk.r.
fJune 11. lKn5. S. II. Kii.t-r- .

Frcni Pole to Pole
aArcn'4 SB"APiii.rji has dcracnirtTatod It

pt.vtr of ci.rv isir ail diMC of ih bicod.
The Karpooner's Story.

Pll. .T. C. 7M & Co. Twmty I
a UtrTkstaiii r in the North I'stciUr, i. f

vthcrw of Hi ctw ani n.yw-i- wvre u: itsi
ttnn ?. Oi.r lijslit- crv IruMr-l- , psnisro.if--

.tl Ittttlin. tvth 1 vsatr. p:.ri. tHrlcitr ail
nrr . Kmi ti:r lrcah ia- - ! fjtun. T i

an.I v. ir rr pr-l-- IlhIIv v'X. .A'! twif
.1r-jii- vu nfc:tirtiiliy t"t
larr.a hn4 a cui.ia dz-- bitivf f ATSsi's
S.hijsllKaMJl r.i if ivr ui IliaL V

o.i ii q I hzxv rrrr xrnm--
rf,r! itjlvo itby
ftirt i'vtsrn a to.', d'--

l ofit. btx.njf so mcn-i.-ii

in yi:r Almanac of yoar J?r,7art;.l;r J iboTiir.'t yoa Ough;io oi
U'1 mm ta'itti you tLc lacuu

your. lUu-- T. Wi5ATB.

The Trooper's Experience.

Ir.... Atia k Co. Grailfmrn: I bava
r .'cli f!t-u- testify to Ui fTat Talua cf

M4r hra la V bare hre- -. atxtioiml
i'.t.- w ' rear, tjurinr wuich tiae wa
".- -i I.. Nrtj I?! ). unriiT tarm- - f'r

a l.m hrir.t fi wbM U catl.d tu thia
't-nt-- I lus--i twn o- - for

lir. 1 T

: t.v V- -'i r.f T.!h my "jtt atiii I u.tt Wvll.
yawV.alv, T. K. lt.iPB.f.

7"too-r- , Cap4 HvuU J

's Sarsaparslla
iy rrironrMT efffrlve blvviu.piirifirr,

.... n;i;iwt;ie rat 'r.,dli--lr- tlie l.ionsof
.a. JKrcMr;-- Coau$'.oul Iliaasa

' - U.IJ
VSirVARWD BV j

,,T. C. Aver & Co., Lovv el !, Mass,
aii: t s!l Dn-.rji- i a : Priee (1 1

its boV.;s or ?5,

yjjsjyew,

BAGK
-

AGAIN.

WE MEAN BACK

TO OUB NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON

You will want to see us in our new business place.

"Wo Lave Warm Overcoats. We Lave Fine Warm Overcoats. We have

lien's Reliable All Wool Suits. We Lave Fine Suits AH Wool of Differed

Styles. We Lave Little and Eig Boys Suit3.

Every dollar laid out for ciothiiig with U3 is a help to raa.

OUR PRICES ARE WINNING.
Nothing makes customers rally to us like the honest, 'well made, relia-

ble and substantia! stock of clothing re idy made that is worth to the la6t

penny the prices asked. For we assure them that we bave carefully re-

examined and re stocked our store, and to make a quisk sala Lava marked

the prices at a very small advance on the very low cost.

Remember whatever you buy of us mnst be as represented. When we

s iy a rait is all wool such must be the t, and when we give you ft price
we guarantee tht such price is lower than any one elae caa sell the same

article at

Sani'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTIIIEU AND FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
Msy 13. 1885.

MEAL
j rri rnrmy p-rv- r TT Tr

j w iu L'a&o, oroi, wasu, pi l"
f tron, boti, sunnier, roait r,
! tw.d toast much quicker

nvl Velter than uny coal
er wood coo steves.

la reaJy fct ft mlnateSit stopped ic kn instant,
ty .ii;piy pushing a little
button "Oten" or CloseJ.''

to
is to ft'!i : life?

3
i"t!i:lfn!(UftU

J - ara

Stovs Co.
ST. I oris. BfO.

The SAOEi? j

CQPFES? PJIRilPiU vrvSJiaitfi j

SO I'LARS
AT THE FROST.
Th only Perfect honaa
pump. oi"tliti tnr Irnn

ctfr w r, ctve;1! V Xiecds

THE EL!!5T

rtpftirs.

PUMP1 EVER HARE.
Will raise water 33 feet. Faea
pump ia supplied wnh cls-p"- )

r dimri so it wn be s.'t u.uj wtere and b uiy w.

I want ersnr of this
4 l stu (or e of ir--

drseili't.ie It will nil
ail about tiindo!l.m'iM'trJou I uiake. i.n-- f tlie msnv

.Ivuilun awl merits oer snv
Ojerstvle-rruaipiua- Tousuiilaciasn

as; etlaar after uauig one.

RUFUS E AG SIR,
Sola Eii.IrturEr,

B. Lancaster. SXr.ss.

Sfffc F5 t? nn
- W as U a7ia ava at

1 HOUSZ

capacity, 17 calloaa per mtnat.
V

rfWo- -t Pewrful -- J-

g pump m I M t
t- -

'i tt tea tor sitnir v r

. ' rWJK

P - A POWERFUL t
v fire gncsME.I
V rer.d for our Bnrtcet, certsf irr ertrr?

ct tlieae luc-p- s anloUi:ri.H:ttilKrl.i.l.s. 3 i

ti Glaaeon & Bailey M'fg Go. L'd I
fi sfaWsVaeia-..T- h. a. 1--

a CIA T afa aLasa a v

gj.sl

TO OOXSUMPTIVES
!

The advertiser h.ivins he;n permiienf'y
eurrd of that drehd dieis'. f'i'isiinipti'n,
hv a simple i snxi'ms t. ii-i-

known to hi- - !l' w s'llf-- " IN-- Ti.ma o? '

core. Tn i:!1 V. .i iteir-- ' ii . a I s nd a
a repv of tli.- - ; ii :m (vv-.- )
wiih tl' : ' pp'rri n

the sa'iie wt:rh t: v 'It find a s'ire frits'
fur Corona, t .i! - . i' i;uptiiis. Arnyi.
rtlloNCIHTls. 4.L. P.irtit wihliinff tip. l'r.
criet "ii, wi'l j'.v nd lre-- -. l!i-v- . E. A.

Wli.SON. r'.in St..
K. Y. fJ.m. 8, t;"i-ly- .

T FTI'TJ'T OTT' cured t.v ourll.Ul 1 L itlii .strmsen- - ..
li"H f"i xler. r'ai.', sure, cure. $1.01 In
I: ail wi-- - in!' d'mvt n-- Book .r 2 cent
Mann- - I tXr ft.'.:)., Sisih .m-i.-

jkeTyw. ISSS-B- f

til."

fjorj -

'
1

t
j

I
!

WITE0TJT A HATCH. j
J

I

OUR LAKtiEMOfK."
Ol'R ( OMri.F.TK A0RTJ!rST.n
0l"R "5KW STILTS."
01 B M PDMOIi MAKE." i

0L"li"L0W niUrS." I

A. C. YATKS & CO J
t'. loiliiiiff for Ken, Yon'lis Iuvs and

(hiWrrr,
c;C2-60i-S- (btktnut Street.

Tall artd Tflater C 00 ds.
I vrenld iiilnrm the Miblic that I have

t iw in my new v illinerv store at mv place
f residence-o- Water street. Mifllintown, j

ilnor Irrtni corner of Bridie street, j

lull , ot K ill and vTint- - r millinery
ci'ods. all new, and of the latest tvl, s,

i.d having erup'oyeJ first class milliners, ;

II am prepared to supply with
lound in a s milliner

tre, come and exsniiiie n.v stock, i

it r.o to show goods.
alk. I KIIIL.

t.--

THE UNIVERSAL
FAMILY SCALE

INDISPENSABLE
Ro::sI.o!d irUcla.

Win 1 tifptirp. ccur
at-- , no wri'tii to kxMe,

A kin aril mi'tv. eauulj utv
flTNliKXt. 1IiH3l lifts
ftptv.-- arl i (Jh-- rbpest

ca. ?Trr aaula.
Ssiro mi 15 Paoa Iu rsrsaTSD Cismaa.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,
rt'lrORP, coxx.

KO
i

wsassjaJBssstt

COMPLETE

vithout of-:r- . b

IJcht an Ftroer. -- tfj!
UT

ar! esi-e- l.oelT lefj Ii.. '';
at strsiM' liarsi et;."1 .5-

Am ycnr furtlwar denlfrrforonO
or wnd to ua ur Circular.

I. S. SFlKCsRS SONS.

DH. FAHEHEY'S1

iHEALTH HBSTQEBR.

rpHF. wtjnrfil cure effectesf by this bov well--
kuown rstiredy, not only ia oit pnvata practice

at hctu, bit throughout the V'nued tal. haiv
drawn the attention of tha c.eIi al Dro'WiDa. to tuthr:ghoit the Und. Ia 4 hrtmic Rhsptimau--
and Acute Coot. launJice. Rlim .rut
L.verCxr.pVnl, Pimples sod rup:ions on the fai ,
Knrsipelas, Uropsical Trout les. pxloful sad o.rBcuit
&!entru.!lion. Nervous or Sick Hmlachr, Ccst.ve-nes- s

Millie Lev, hcald Hea-t- kia
Dis-l'r- I'kers and Boils, Ktdnrr sod Urinary
wealr aes, Female srealcaessrs srcl Teller a iKnon,.

A isrjte proportion of the Chbonic andC'bsttnatb
DiSASfes thl afflict Mankind e titn toan irr.pu'estnre of the Blood aal a drpraJ cotui:-t:c- a

of ihe Livss,rnd pnis- ns ihe very fcu ia;n of
1 ile; snd if better ran Le twei taotlsaltti Restorer. A Siwi a Bonta will
produce nuch a change of teelirasofenlo Astonissjte Surrrjtss. reAovissD ano it atrial. AuPavcoisTS ano STCKSKs&rsas sell it.

4U.OO
Ft:-List-

nn, d. fabrket a

t'i..: ,?;"!T!t-- -

SiTfJ?-- 1 b

MMt&2&&&&:&i&Y(Sk
e.-"i-? S?C HirV1' ''iiiX?;tsM3ul4ai7$WJ$d&lasl irwfJ Hl'l l ' . s '

PENNSTLVaNIA BA1LI50 AD.

TIM K- -T ABLE
Oaaud after Sunday. Nov., 29th. IbHS,

trains that stop at Mitttin will run aa follows:
EASTWARD.

Hcstisodos Accowiiodatios' leaves Hao-tinnd-

daily at .S" Mount Union
6.fiu a. m.. Newton Hamilton 7.C2 m.,
McTeytown 7:2 a. in., Lewistown 7,-- a.

Kilford 8.0'J a m., MilMm S.! - m.,
I'ort Koyal a. ra-- , Mexico H,27 a. ui ,
Tuacarora 8.30 a. m., Vannyke8,34 a. m ,
Themcsostown 8.42 a. m., Durwar J .4'J a
m., Mitlerstown X.&i a m., Newport 9,fa .

m., arriving at II irnsborf at 10 10 . m.,
snd at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Jobtows Eupsess leaves altoooa daily
at 7.15 a. m., and stopping a all regular
atations between Altoona ac.d Harrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.25 a. m., Hirrisburg
12.4'J p. H., snd arrives ia Philadelphia at
6.0 p. m.

Maii Tai leaves Pittsburg dally at
7.20 a. iu., Altoona at 2.'XI p. m., and a'op-pic- g

at all regular station arrives at .Mitf.in

at i 'i p. m., Harrisburi; 7.1U p. m., Phila-adelph- is

4 26 a. w.
al t. Exoress learea Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 45 pm i Tyrone 7 17 pm; Iluni-lugu- on

8 06 p m ; Lewiatown 9 20 p m ; Mit"

flin 9 46 p m ; Uarrisburg 1116pm; PaiJa-delph- ia

4 25 a m.

1'bi'adelphi Express will stop at Milllia
st 11 49 hou H.tg&.

WfcST WARD.
Wat pASsi'Mika leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 SO a. iu.; Hirrisborg, 8 16 a. in.;
Duncanoon, 8 63 a. iu.; Nvwpurt, 9 H a.
ui.; 3sil orstown, 9 KCa. m.;Tuompoiitowu,
9 Ai a. hi.; Van Dyke, 9 53 a. ui ; Tucar-o- r,

9 69 . ui.; Mexico, 10 02 a. ui.; Port
liova!, 10 07 a. m.; i!llin, 10 la a. in.;
Millurd, 10 21 a. m; iSarros, 10 i"J a. in.;
i,witon, 10 40 a. ui McVejtoWU, 1107
a. n. Neton ilamiltou, 11 J m.; n,

12 C'i p. ill.; Troue, 12 68 p. ci.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., Ud slop at ail regular
stations between Uarriibuii; ami Aliuuua- -

OTtTLa Kxpsass leaves PLtU lelptiU dai-
ly at 6 p. tu., Uarrisburg, 10 2-- p. iC-- ,

stopping al Kockviile, M u j.ville, jiuac.ia-no- u,

Newport, MiKerstowu, Thonipsoui.oWu.
Port hoy si, time at Mutiiu, 11 6o a. hi.; Al-

toona, 2 20 a. iu., aud Pltt&burg, tt 10 a.J.
Maii. TbaU leaves PliilaJvipUla daily at

7 .00 a. m., Uarrisburg ll.uoa. ci., New-por- t,

12 1J p. iu., Mutiia 12.47 p. ui., iiof
ping it all regular stations between MiUlm
ana Altoona reaches Atluoua at 3. 30 p. m.,
Pittsburg 8. 15 p. m.

AccoMaonATios leaves Phil-a- ui

l liia dany at 11 50 a. tu., tisrrisburg at
6.16 p. m., tluocannoi 6- - p. ui.,

p. tu., Utlieratown b,ii p. iu.,
Tliouipsuutowa o,U p. ui., Va.idye J,4i
p. ui., Iucarora b,-- l p. in., Mevico 6,oi p.
ui., 1 ort Koyal 7,oO p. 111 , Ahtttm 7,i6 p.
tu., l.ewistuan 7,28 p. w., XsV'eyl j 7,--

p. iu., Newtou lia ui.tou e,ii p. IB.,
liLLtinydou 8 45 p. m.

Pacific Exrreesleavea Philadelphia It 20
p oi ; Uarrisburg 3 10am; Iui ci.n o 3
V9am; N ewpi.rt 4 01 a tu ; M:tliin44aa
u; Lewihtown 6 Oti a m ; McVeytown6 30
a ic ; iit. Union 6 68 am; HunuiiKdon 4
115 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; spruce Creek
Cblaoi; Tyrone 7 12aui; Be.l's Mills
7 32 m; 'Altoona 8 10 a m ; Fittsbuig
1 00 pm.

Fa.f Lice leaves Philadelphia at 11 SO a
m ; Harrisbuig 8 16 p m ; It itfiin 5 08 p w ;
Lew:stovn5 2Mpn:; Hunting Ion C 4"pm;
Tyrone 7 lo p ia ; Aituona 8 10 p ui ; Pitte-tur- g

1 1 65 p m.
fsst Line west, on Sundays, will stop at

ru'iL-aunoti- ,
l anl

when tls(j;rd..
Mad Lxpress bast, on "uudars, will stjp

st Barree, wben l.
Jt.hnstoin Kx;-es- s east, on Suniiys,

Will connect witn uudaf Is ail east j
at I to p. iu.Jliarrisbur; west and Mail east will

stop at LurKuuw aiid Pooruiau'a Spriug,
ben fisge 1.

Etpress wiil stop at Luccnow,ijohi.aiown
LSS1STOWN WVISION.

Trait l.ewisiown Junctiun lor Ml'.- -
r.y al A5 a m, 10 45 am, 3 16pm; ior
Siml.uri at 7 15 a in, 2 55 p n..

1 ri'ie arrive at Lea-ist-u Junction from
U.lroy at U 10 a in, 1 40 piu, 4 4"p ui ; lioro

lauuturyr: 9 25 a iu, 4 a pia.
1TKDNB DIVl.Slo.V.

Trains leave Tyrone for Be ! fonte aal
en at 8 10 a m, 7 S p m. Leav4

ly.i.ne tor Lurwmiso ile aud CleariieM at
!4l t 111, I . U L III.

I isms Ty rone tor Warriors Mark,
I'eiibsyivA.,iu Fiiruitceaud Scotia at 2la
ui sua s wO p tu.

li'.u irrne at Tyrone Iroui Dc!U-!nnt- e

c.d L a'k Hen at 7 05 a iu, n.i 7 t.O p ui.
I"""- S"rie at Tyroue iroui Cmsriiv

vii: j acil 'learflcUl al b 59 a iu, au.l 5 .o v m.
'Xruiua arrivu at l'j roue Iroiu Sco.ia, War-

riors ttark an 1 Peunsrlvauia Furuace at 6
' - l ui.
T. ii. It. A BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trams leave Huntingdon tor Bedlrd,
Lriita-'oi- t and CuuioeilAitd at 9 35 a. Iu.
aud 0 .1 j p. iu.

Ti.nns arrive at Huntingdon from Bed- -
l0'd, briorport and CuuiOerland at 12 30

J. vtakk;;n Pi.KrTE,

ATT0R N K Y-- T-- L A VV,

VrFFLISrOiF.V. iVNUT VC J.. PA-- .

..f and in firnit'lv
i UJice with Aiki:..-- i t' ' 1 29 to
l."i ia K. ArsTirsiis. tio. Jacob, .'a

ITKIXO.l It. JtCURs,
ATTi ) UN E YS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, Pa.
Cfollectinit and Conveyancing promo-- ;

iy attended to.
Orrii'X On Mnin street, in pl.ice of resi-enco-

L..ii:a K. Atkinson, j., s;ith ot
l.rl lgr street. 1' . t: lt"6.

iu" resumeo aoriveiy int vrscti
Medicine and Surgery and their coll
branches Ottoe nt the oid corner of
sod - streets, MiiUintown, Pa.

March Z'J, lS7fi.

M. BRAZKE, M. D.,

rnisiciAB and surgeon,
A-wfsii- Junialii Co , Pit.

Orricc formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Prulesjionti business promptly attended to
al all huur.
t , . . ' T T

-- in.- bl.AItilllia. JOSHPI1 1- STtu.ri
(.111.15 ti. STIMIItL,

lUSUSAKCE AQM1S.
foki aoY.n., juxur.i co.,

CyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lo7&-l-y

Slow Lost, How Itesvtored !i
J.i.i nl.li.he l. a new e1iii,.n .t DK. !

rTII f I' I' (I' I T ,..... .v. r i.i. ,r. i. r.iiK A i r.i hSA I
on the rwlirtil cars ot rrsMsrossiins or
Seminal WVakui-ss- , Intoluntary fetiilnal
l.o-x- e. IaeuTRscv, Menial and Thirical

liiiseiiniients to Mairi ige. etc.:
als", Ci'ksi pti..s. Keair.T and Kits, in
d.ieed by si euce, or sexual eAirar-asnc- e,

ic.
The cell hrj'ed snthor. in this admirable

essay. clearly deinn-tr:He- s lr.ni a thirty
years' Mici!.lnl pmetici. Hut the a'arm

eii,-.ni,-i,c"- ul s, Ifahese may t- - ad-- ii
ally cnr.-.- l ; out a mtte ol uru

at on. e simple, certi.ui. and eiiei-lual- . bv
n.ean. ot tsi.ii-l-i erty sutf.-rer- , n. Mailera', ii h c.nlt i n.a, , ,v cure biiu- - i

I i I.! , ptiv.ttx'j ,i ,,1 r i,nctt:yi7i'ii I. ::! e i'.I in, hi iiio hands!
' v.-- v:i'H " t ever, rmn in tt.r luiid.

e I t.s.al.-- peti. in (...iti ni'il. jr. 10
ai vil.iie s. poft i.iui, nn in tour (

cenis or iwm )oiaue Manips. Address
tUAKRAEI.I. KLD.tALLU.

ti .iuu si., ew York, If. Y. ;
Ipva Ptrtcs tits. 4

FALL

OF

CARPER
Ctoice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Taptr,

BRUSSELS, .

Extra Super Mjdinm r.
Grade

INGRAINS,

A Fall Una of

VENETIAN,

A ConiDlete Lim f

RAG,

A Ciclce Lot of

HE NT,

Eeantifal Pattirm fa

STAIR,

and

HALL

0 arpets
AT THE

Carpet House

AND
FUBTHTOaE HOOKS

OF TEE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

foir.vS. GiMYsnit

At tha Old Siard,

0!t T3T? SOrTHTSiT CXZii W

BRIDGE & VTATEH STSS

NIFFLIXTOW!!, Pi,

HAS JUST EECHYES

All the iibovo eiiUEenied cii

rbJ nil otuer things thai b!
be fo-'.- J i

carpet i mfm EE

AT i'KICES

bevc::d coMrETiitt

ALSO,
ALL KINDS 0?

FURNITURE
AN EXTKA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,

Bolsters ani Pte

WINDOW SHAD

IX ALL COLORS.

Looking Glas

IN GREAT VARIET1'

tie, &c., to.

In fact everything

kept in a First-Cla.- o 21
Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. ;RAYD!li

Ertwevu tha Csna! and Wan S3'

.VJFFLIXIOWM,


